Forest-savanna mosaics are maintained by fire-mediated positive feedbacks; whereby forest is fire suppressive and savanna is fire promoting. Forest-savanna transitions therefore represent the interface of opposing fire regimes. Within the transition there is a threshold point at which tree canopy cover becomes sufficiently dense to shade out grasses and thus suppress fire. Prior to reaching this threshold, changes in fire behavior may already be occurring within the savanna. Such changes are neither empirically described nor their drivers understood. Fire behavior is largely driven by fuel flammability. Flammability can vary significantly between grass species and grass species composition can change near forest-savanna transitions. This study measured fire behavior changes at eighteen forest-savanna transition sites in a vegetation mosaic in Lopé National Park in Gabon, central Africa. The extent to which these changes could be attributed to changes in grass flammability was determined using species-specific flammability traits. Results showed simultaneous suppression of fire and grass biomass when tree canopy leaf area index (LAI) reached a value of 3, indicating that a fire suppression threshold existed within the forest-savanna transition. Fires became less intense and less hot prior to reaching this fire suppression threshold. These changes were associated with higher LAI values, which induced a change in the grass community, from one dominated by the highly flammable Anadelphia afzeliana to one dominated by the less flammable Hyparrhenia diplandra. Changes in fire behavior were not associated with changes in total grass biomass. This study demonstrated not only the presence of a fire suppression threshold but the mechanism of its action. Grass composition mediated fire-behavior within the savanna prior to reaching the suppression threshold, and grass species composition was mediated by tree canopy cover which was in turn mediated by fire-behavior. These findings highlight how biotic and abiotic controls interact and amplify each other in this mosaicked landscape to facilitate forest and savanna co-existence.
INTRODUCTION
Forest and savanna distribution can largely be predicted by mean annual precipitation (MAP), which is a key determinant of total tree cover (Sankaran et al., 2005) . Landscapes where MAP is higher are deterministically closed canopy forests, and landscapes where MAP is lower are deterministically open canopy savannas (Staver et al., 2011b) . However, this predictability falls away in locations where MAP is intermediate (1000-2000 mm p.a.) . In these places, whether the system is forest or savanna is not deterministic, and either of these states may be observed (Staver et al., 2011b) . Landscapes that are not deterministically forest or savanna are common (Staver et al., 2011b) , and as a result forest and savanna co-occur so frequently that the forestsavanna transition is the most widespread ecotone in the tropics (Torello-Raventos et al., 2013) . Forest-savanna transitions are especially common in forest-savanna mosaics, where patches of pyrophilic savanna interlock with patches of pyrophobic forest. The opposing fire regimes of forest and savanna meet at the forest-savanna transition, with fire behavior able to determine the transition's location and dynamics (Oliveras and Malhi, 2016) . This makes fire a key determinant of vegetation distribution in mesic tropical landscapes (Hirota et al., 2011; Staver et al., 2011b; Hoffmann et al., 2012a; Dantas Vde et al., 2016) , and yet changes in fire behavior at the forest-savanna transition and the biotic and abiotic drivers of this are not well understood.
Within the forest-savanna transition exists the fire suppression threshold (Hoffmann et al., 2012a) . This is the point at which tree canopy cover becomes sufficient to exclude heliophilic C4 grasses and create a moist and less windy microclimate, thus eliminating fire from the understorey (Hoffmann et al., 2012a) . Above this threshold of canopy cover, fire-sensitive forest tree species succeed while savanna tree species are competitively excluded by the lack of light, and so a forest state persists (Hoffmann et al., 2003; Gignoux et al., 2016) . Below this threshold, C4 grasses flourish and seasonally become dry and burn (Bond and Van Wilgen, 1996) , killing trees caught in the flame zone, or removing their aerial biomass and forcing them to resprout repeatedly, thus maintaining the open canopy of the savanna (Grady and Hoffmann, 2012) . While the fire suppression threshold has been demonstrated at certain sites (Hoffmann et al., 2012a; Dantas Vde et al., 2013; Ibanez et al., 2013a; Charles-Dominique et al., 2018) , its existence more broadly, as well as the role that fire plays in maintaining forest-savanna mosaics, has been questioned (Lloyd and Veenendaal, 2016) .
The fire suppression threshold does, to some extent, consider fire to be a binary variable within the ecosystem: either present below the threshold, as in savanna, or absent above the threshold, as in forest. However, the probability that fire top-kills trees is not binary, and varies with changes in fire behavior (Higgins et al., 2000) . Fire behavior is determined by the properties of the fuels (i.e., their flammability), and is further altered by the prevailing weather conditions (e.g., high wind speeds and temperatures can cause extreme fire-storms, Bradstock et al., 2010) . Flammability is the ability of fuel to burn, or "to start and sustain a flame" and is driven not by a single plant trait, but by group of traits that determine the probability and behavior of fire (Pausas et al., 2017) . These traits dictate the fuel's ignitability, or ability to start a fire, its combustibility, or how well it burns, and its sustainability, or how long it burns for (Gill and Zylstra, 2005) . Broadly, flammability traits are those relating to the fuel's load (biomass quantity), its intrinsic properties (biomass quality), how wet it is (fuel moisture), and how it arranges spatially (biomass connectivity and aeration) (Gill and Zylstra, 2005; Simpson et al., 2016) .
The flammability of the grasses that fuel savanna fires can vary significantly between species (Simpson et al., 2016) . Some previous studies have investigated species-level grass flammability traits in a laboratory (Simpson et al., 2016) using models (cf. field experiments) to make inferences about landscape-scale fire behavior. Conversely, other studies investigated savanna landscape-scale fire behavior in detail (Wragg et al., 2018) , but did not address species-level flammability traits to explain the observed patterns. Studies that investigate fire behavior and flammability at forest-savanna transitions tend to consider all savanna grassy fuel as equally flammable at a given biomass and moisture content (Hennenberg et al., 2006; Balch et al., 2008; Hoffmann et al., 2012b) , and don't examine variation in flammability between grass species. Studies that show that grass species composition does change at the transition acknowledge that such changes will likely affect fire behavior (Charles-Dominique et al., 2018), but do not empirically measure grass species flammability traits.
Grass species composition can vary across the savanna, specifically approaching the forest-savanna transition and the fire suppression threshold (Charles-Dominique et al., 2018) . These changes are likely to be affecting fire behavior and may be playing a crucial role in maintaining the forest-savanna mosaic via their interaction with the fire suppression threshold. To the best of our knowledge however, no study has yet empirically linked grass species-specific flammability traits with grass community composition changes and fire behavior changes at the forestsavanna transition.
The objective of this study was to empirically describe the fire suppression threshold and the interactive abiotic and biotic controls on it. We did this at 18 forest-savanna transition sites in a mosaic landscape in Lopé National Park in Gabon, central Africa. Specifically, we posed the following research questions: (Q1) Is there evidence for a fire suppression threshold within the forest-savanna transition? (Q2) Does fire behavior change within the savanna before reaching the threshold in (Q1)? (Q3) To what extent are any fire behavior changes in (Q2) a function of shifts in biotic factors, like grass, and/or abiotic factors, like shading?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
Lopé National Park (LNP), Gabon, is a mosaic of Middle Ogooué savannas (van de Weghe, 2011) and continuous Lower Guineo-Congolian rainforest (White, 1983) . The landscape is characterized by sharp transitions between vegetation types and there is almost always a forest elephant path running along the edge of the savanna, parallel to the edge of the forest. Mean annual rainfall is 1442 mm , mean annual temperature is 24 • C (2003-2016) , and mean annual humidity is 81% (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (Tutin et al., 2016) . LNP has a short (midDecember to mid-February) and a long (mid-June to midSeptember) dry season, with prescribed burning occurring in the latter. Prescribed fires have been used since 1993 as a way to maintain the savanna component of the mosaic, which is at risk of being lost to encroaching forest (Jeffery et al., 2014) . Both the savanna and fire are ancient features of the landscape (White, 2001; Peyrot et al., 2003) .
The study was performed at eighteen forest-savanna transition transects across the mosaic (Figure 1) . Transects covered forest and savanna patches that were at least 50 m wide. Transects were selected randomly and were at least 100 m from one another and 50 m from a road or river. Transects covered 25 m of savanna and 10 m of forest as well as the width of the transition vegetation belt between the two. Transects were 2 m wide but of variable length (37-44 m), as the width of the transition varied between sites. Delineation of these vegetation types was done on a physiognomic basis. Savanna was defined as where grass cover was continuous, woody canopy cover discontinuous, and visibility at eye level (1.6 m) >5 m. The transition was then defined to start where grass cover became discontinuous, woody canopy cover became continuous, the tree canopy layer was vertically continuous with the understorey layers, and visibility was <5 m. The transition was defined to end and the forest begin where tree canopy layer became vertically discontinuous with the understorey again, and visibility increased to >5 m. Transects were sampled in adjacent 1 m increments (1 m × 2 m block) with positive distances indicating blocks into the savanna, negative distances indicating blocks toward the forest, and zero distances denoting blocks at the edge of the savanna. At each site, an elephant path divided the savanna from the transition (i.e., the path had continuous grass on one side and none, or very discontinuous, grass on the other).
The Fire Suppression Threshold
This study considered a fire suppression threshold to exist at the forest-savanna transition if: (i) fire could be empirically demonstrated to be suppressed and (ii) the point of fire suppression coincided with a threshold level of canopy leaf area index (LAI) [previously estimated to occur at 3 (Hoffmann et al., 2012a) or 1.5 (Charles-Dominique et al., 2018)] at which grass biomass becomes eliminated from the understorey.
The location of fire suppression relative to the edge of the savanna was assessed visually via burn scars on the day of burning. All transects were burned in the middle of the day during the dry season between 16 July and 2 September 2016. All fires were lit with matches between the late morning and afternoon from multiple point sources arranged in a line at least 100 m from the transect, and each fire progressed as a continuous fire front. The direction of wind during burning was consistent (North-West origin), therefore whether the transect faced windward or leeward dictated whether the fire arrived as a head or flank fire.
Canopy leaf area index (LAI) (leaf area.ground area −1 ) is the ratio of ground area covered by canopy and is a proxy for understorey shading. It was calculated from hemispherical photographs taken at 1 m above ground level every 5 m in the savanna and forest and every 1 m in transition (Nikkor fish-eye lens 10.5 mm F2.8G AF DX IF ED) (Marthews et al., 2014) . Photographs were converted into LAI estimates using post hoc image analysis in Hemisfer (v2.16, Schleppi et al., 2007; Thimonier et al., 2010) .
Grass biomass was measured every 1 m along the transect using a disk pasture meter (DPM) calibrated for the site ( Figure S1 ).
Border-and-Ecotone Detection Analysis (BEDA) (Hennenberg et al., 2008) was applied to the resulting LAI and grass biomass data locate and characterize their borders and ecotones. A border is a boundary between two environments, in this case forest and savanna, at which the magnitude of change in a measured variable, in this case LAI and grass biomass, is the greatest. The width of the detected border, or its ecotone, represents the intermediate environments where the conditions on either side of border exert an influence on one another (also known as "depth of edge influence"; Hennenberg et al., 2008) . If a measured variable has a threshold response then its ecotone will be narrow as the self-reinforcing feedbacks either side of the ecotone make the adjacent environments comparatively more stable spaces to occupy than the intermediate ecotone (Beisner et al., 2003) . BEDA fits a sigmoidal non-linear function with four-parameters using the formula:
where a and c are the upper and lower asymtotes (mean environmental conditions either side of the border), b is the inflection point where the change in the variable is strongest (location of the border), d is the steepness of change in the variable between the asymtotes, with b+2d and b−2d representing the width of the ecotonal area (Hennenberg et al., 2008) . BEDA was performed in R using the command drm in package drc (Ritz et al., 2015) . If a fire suppression threshold exists, we expect the detected border in LAI and grass biomass to be co-located with the point of fire suppression. We also expect the associated ecotones to be narrow (a few meters wide), indicating a threshold response.
Fire Behavior
Fire behavior changes from the interior toward the edge of the savanna were assessed as (i) fire intensity changes and (ii) changes in fire temperature metrics. The weather during burning was also measured so that its effects could be accounted for.
Fire Intensity
We estimated fire intensity using Byram's (1959) equation:
where I is the fire-line intensity in kW.m −1 , H is the heat yield of the fuel (kJ.g −1 ), w is the mass of fuel combusted (g.m −2 ) and r is the rate of spread of the fire front (m.sec −1 ). Heat yield of fuel was assumed to be constant at 16.89 kJ.g −1 (Trollope, 1998) . The mass of fuel combusted was the difference between pre-fire grass biomass (as determined by DPM) and post-fire grass biomass, which was the dry biomass of a 1 m 2 clipped area after fire. Rate of spread, the biggest determinant of fire intensity, was measured using thermocouples. Type-K thermocouples and Hobo Onset data loggers (model UX100-014M) logged temperature at 30 cm above the ground (estimated minimum flame height based on the minimum grass height) at 1 s intervals. At each site either five (at 9 transects) or nine (at 9 transects) thermocouples were set up in the savanna in a 20 m × 20 m square, with one edge of the square running along the edge of the savanna. A thermocouple was always placed at each corner and in the center of the square, and, when using 9 thermocouples, also at the midpoints of the four sides. Each thermocouple was therefore at a known distance into the savanna (0, 10, or 20 m) and from other thermocouples. Rate of spread was then the time taken for the fire front to pass between thermocouples, where the point at which a fire front passed a thermocouple was the peak temperature recorded by that thermocouple ( Figure S2) . Fire intensity was then assessed as a function of distance into the savanna using a generalized linear model (glmer in package lme4), using a gamma distribution and a log link, where transect was included as a random effect.
Fire Temperature Metrics
Fire temperature metrics calculated were (i) maximum temperature ( • C), (ii) time spent above a temperature threshold (s), and (iii) total thermal dose above this threshold ( • C).
Maximum temperature was the highest value recorded by the thermocouple during burning. Time spent above a temperature threshold was the cumulative time (s) a thermocouple recorded temperatures hotter than a threshold temperature. Total thermal dose above a temperature threshold was the area under the curve that resulted from plotting temperature as a function of time (T), where T 0 was the point at which the temperature first exceeded the threshold. Area under the curve was calculated by summing all temperatures recorded above the threshold (since temperatures were recorded at 1 s intervals) (Kennard et al., 2005) .
Fire temperature metrics were assessed at two temperature thresholds: 60 and 150 • C. 60 • C is the lethal temperature for plant cells (Alexandrov, 1964) , and 150 • C is useful for interstudy comparison as time spent above 150 • C is associated with fire severity and corresponds with calorimeter measurements (Pérez and Moreno, 1998) , while total thermal dose above 150 • C corresponds with pyrometer measurements (Kennard et al., 2005) .
Temperature metrics were calculated for each thermocouple, therefore at 0, 10, and 20 m in to the savanna, away from the savanna edge. Thermocouples were positioned on the savanna side of the elephant path, so as to measure fire behavior before the fire front reached the discontinuity in grass created by the path.
Fire Weather
In order to account for the effect of weather on fire behavior, air temperature ( • C), relative humidity (%), wind speed (km.hr −1 ), and wind direction ( • ) were recorded using a portable weather station (Kestrel 5500L). From this, vapor pressure deficit (VPD) was calculated using the formula (Monteith, 2013) :
We also calculated the fire danger index (FDI) (Meikel et al., 2012) which incorporates both meteorological (air temperature, relative humidity, wind speed) and fuel moisture variables (amount of and days since last rainfall event). FDIs vary between 0 and 100 and were categorized into danger classes following Meikel et al. (2012) . Immediately before each burn, a grass sample was collected in the savanna section of the transect and its fuel moisture level subsequently assessed on a dry mass basis using the formula:
Fuel moisture content (%) = wet weight − dry weight dry weight .
Relationships between each of these weather variables and each measured fire behavior variable were assessed using linear models.
Grass Flammability
Grass species composition was assessed along the transect by visually estimating the % cover of each grass species representing >1% total cover in 5 m × 2 m blocks. % ground cover estimates were then proportionally transformed into biomass estimates for each species using the total biomass estimates from the DPM. Biomass changes for each species were then plotted as a function of distance into the savanna (from savanna edge) and significance of observed changes assessed at p < 0.05 using Kruskal-Wallis tests. Although woody species were present in the transect, these were not considered in this study as savannas have a surface fire regime mostly fueled by grasses. Species-specific flammability traits were measured on the three most abundant grass species, Hyparrhenia diplandra, Anadelphia afzeliana, and Imperata cylindrica, which together accounted for more than 80% of the total grass biomass in the transects. Flammability traits were categorized as (i) combustion-, (ii) moisture-, or (iii) biomass-related traits, but these are inextricably linked and should be interpreted as such. Fully mature and sunlit individuals for flammability trait sampling were collected outside the transects, within a 300 m radius of one another, on the same day at the beginning of the dry season (beginning of their natural curing season). Flammability traits were measured at two scales: whole plant (representing a fieldbased measure) and plant parts in a calorimeter (representing a laboratory-based measure). Differences between flammability traits of each species were assessed using Kruskal-Wallis tests, where significance was noted at p < 0.05.
Combustion-Related Traits
Maximum combustion rate (g.s −1 ) is the maximum mass loss rate a plant or plant material exhibits during burning (aka peak mass loss rate). The field-based measure of this trait was based on the protocol of (Simpson et al., 2016) and measured on ten plants per species. A plant was supported on a scale before igniting at the base by two matches (Figure S3) . During combustion, sample weight was recorded every 0.2 s via post hoc analysis of a video of the scale's display screen during combustion. Weight was then plotted as a function of time and the resulting sigmoidal curve fitted using command drm in package drc (Ritz et al., 2015) . The inflection point of the curve represents the point where mass was being lost most quickly. Three seconds of data either side of this point were fitted with a linear model, the slope of which represents the whole plant maximum combustion rate (Simpson et al., 2016) . Prior to ignition, plants were clipped to 10 g (9.95-10.05 g) to enable inter-specific comparison since maximum combustion rate is strongly biomass dependant (Simpson et al., 2016) . Two of the three species were not ignitable under field conditions so we dried all samples in a field oven at approximately 50 • C for 3 days before testing. All but one sample ignited successfully. Three samples were excluded due to large pieces of biomass having fallen off the scale during burning.
To calculate the laboratory-based measure of maximum combustion rate we burnt three dried samples for each species using a cone calorimeter (following ASTM standard E1354). Ten to Forty grams of cut up grass material was placed in a mesh basket 15 cm wide and 368 cm 3 such that an equal volume of fuel was compared between each burn. Samples were subjected to a constant heat radiation of 35 kW.m −2 and their maximum combustion rate measured. Heat of combustion (kJ.g −1 ) (how much heat energy is released during burning); peak heat release rate (kW.m −2 ) (analogous to maximum fire intensity); and time to ignition (s) (how long it takes for a sample to ignite) were also measured.
Moisture-Related Traits
These were all field-based measurements and were assessed using a novel experimental process to give insight into the curing process of whole plants during the dry season. Twenty-six plants of each species were clipped to constant biomass for each species and air dried in a ventilated room. Ambient air temperature and relative humidity during drying showed little variation (mean temperature (± standard error): 25.3 • C (±0.1), mean humidity (± standard error): 89 % (±0.3). The samples were weighed every day until constant weight, and then were oven dried and moisture content determined on a dry mass basis. Moisture content at harvest (% dry biomass), number of days air drying before reaching constant weight, and the moisture content when at constant weight (% dry biomass) were recorded. Moisture content at the point when half of samples becomes ignitable (% dry biomass) was determined by holding a lit match to the base of a subset of the samples (between three and ten samples per day), and noting on which day, and therefore which moisture content, half of this subset ignited and combusted.
Biomass-Related Traits
These were field based measurements. Dry biomass per plant (g) was the mean biomass of five large, mature, sunlit plants per species after they had been oven dried to constant weight. Biomass density (g.cm −1 ) was measured on the same five plants and gives a measure of the vertical distribution of biomass (Simpson et al., 2016) . Each plant was cut into five or more equal length sections (15 to 40 cm depending on plant height), each of which were weighed both fresh and after oven drying to constant weight. Biomass density was then the slope of the linear model fitted to log transformed cumulative dry biomass as a function of log transformed cumulative vertical height. Slopes equalling 1 indicate that biomass is equally distributed along the length of the plant, while slopes <1 and >1 indicate biomass is concentrated toward the top or the bottom of the plant respectively. Leaf surface area to volume (SA/V) ratio was calculated using five leaves from each of three plants per species. Leaf surface area was determined via post-hoc analysis of flatbed scanner images (Pérez-Harguindeguy et al., 2013) , leaf volume was determined using calipers to measure leaf thickness at three locations per leaf and multiplying this by the surface area (Simpson et al., 2016) .
RESULTS
Evidence for a Fire Suppression Threshold (Q1)
Fire was empirically demonstrated to be suppressed. The majority of fires self-extinguished within 1 m of leaving the savanna (median point of fire extinction (± inter-quartile range) = −1 (±1.8) m from savanna edge) (Figure 2) .
The point of fire suppression coincided with a threshold in canopy leaf area index (LAI) at which grass biomass became eliminated from the understorey. The detected border in tree canopy LAI (1 m from the field-defined savanna edge, at LAI = 3.1) was co-located with the border in grass biomass (0 m from the savanna edge at grass biomass = 2.2 tons.ha −1 ), both of which occurred near simultaneously with the median point of fire suppression (−1 m from the savanna edge) (Figure 2) . The ecotonal areas of both tree canopy LAI and grass biomass were narrow, spanning 2.7 m and 5.6 m respectively (Figure 2) .
Changes in Fire Behavior (Q2)
Fire intensity decreased as it reached the edge of the savanna (Figure 3) . This decrease, although significant, was not of great magnitude, due to the high variability in fire intensity.
Of greater magnitude were the decreases in fire temperature metrics closer to the edge of the savanna. Maximum recorded flame temperatures at the edge of the savanna were significantly lower at the savanna edge than those recorded in the savanna interior (Kruskal-Wallis, χ 2 = 15.7, df = 2, p < 0.001; mean Figure 4B ).
Climate-related metrics measured during the burns showed relatively little variability and were not generally found to be significantly affecting fire behavior (Tables S1, S2).
Grass Community Composition and Flammability (Q3)
Changes in fire behavior were accompanied by significant changes in grass community composition, but not by changes in total grass biomass ( Figure 5A) . Hyparrhenia diplandra had the highest biomass at almost all distances into the savanna, and showed significant increases in biomass approaching the edge. The second most dominant species, Anadelphia afzeliana, significantly decreased in biomass closer to the savanna edge. The least dominant species, Imperata cylindrica, showed no significant changes in biomass. Changes in grass species composition were accompanied by significant changes in tree canopy LAI (Figure 5B) . The increase in tree canopy LAI corresponded with an increase in H. diplandra and a decrease in A. afzeliana.
Field-and laboratory-based measurements of combustionrelated traits showed H. diplandra to be the least flammable species, with A. afzeliana and I. cylindrica showing similar flammability traits to one another ( Table 1 ). In field-based measurements H. diplandra maximally combusted less than a third as much weight per second of burning than the other two species (Table 1, Figure 6A ). Laboratory-based measurements revealed H. diplandra to also have a significantly lower heat of combustion than the other two species. Conversely, for laboratory-based measurements, A. afzeliana was found to have the lowest and I. cylindrica the highest maximum combustion rates respectively. Laboratory-based measurements also showed that I. cylindrica had the highest peak heat release rate, while A. afzeliana had the lowest. These same measurements showed A. afzeliana and H. diplandra to have significantly faster ignition times, nearly half those of I. cylindrica.
Field-based measurement of moisture-related flammability traits revealed A. afzeliana to be the most flammable of the three species. A. afzeliana had a significantly lower in situ moisture content (89%) than H. diplandra (133%) or I. cylindrica (149%) (Table 1, Figure 6B) . A. afzeliana FIGURE 2 | Mean canopy leaf area index (LAI) and mean grass biomass (tons.ha −1 ) across forest-savanna transitions in 18 regularly burnt transects. The median point (and interquartile range) of fire extinction is shown by "X" (and a solid black line). The zero point on the x-axis represents the edge of the savanna. Positive distances on the x-axis are in the savanna and toward its interior, while negative distances are across the transition and toward the forest interior. Points and error bars show the mean and its standard error. The fitted curves show the results of Border-and-Ecotone Detection Analysis (BEDA) (Hennenberg et al., 2008) . The detected border for LAI was 0 m into the savanna (at the savanna edge), where LAI = 3.1 (shown as dark green * on the figure). The ecotonal area for LAI was between −1.4 m and 1.3 m into the savanna (2.7 m wide, shown by dark green shaded rectangle). The border for grass biomass was 1 m into the savanna, where grass biomass = 2.2 (shown as light green * on the figure). The ecotonal area for grass biomass is between −1.8 m and 3.7 m into the savanna (5.6 m wide, shown by light green shaded rectangle).
also reached an equilibrium moisture content after fewer days of air drying (10 days) than H. diplandra (13 days), and this equilibrium moisture content was significantly lower in A. afzeliana (14 %) than H. diplandra (25%) or I. cylindrica (17%). Both A. afzeliana and I. cylindrica reached ignition point at 19 % moisture content (after 4 and 5 days respectively), while H. diplandra reached neither ignition point nor 19% moisture content during air drying.
Based on combustion-related flammability traits, A. afzeliana and I. cylindrica have a similar flammability to one another and are significantly more flammable than H. diplandra. However, when also considering moisture-related flammability traits, A. afzeliana is the most and H. diplandra the least flammable of the three dominant grass species.
Field-based measurement of biomass-related flammability traits did not conclusively point to one species being more flammable than the rest, with all species more flammable in certain ways and less flammable in others. H. diplandra plants were the biggest (Table 1) , with a six-to fourteen-fold higher biomass per plant compared to the other two species. Both H. diplandra and A. afzeliana had lower biomass densities than I. cylindrica. A. afzeliana leaves had significantly higher surfacearea to volume ratios than the other two species by more than two-fold.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated not only the existence of a fire suppression threshold in this system, but also that its mode of action was mediated by grass community composition which was in turn mediated by the degree of tree canopy cover. This provides support for the hypothesis that forest and savanna are alternative stable states (Sankaran et al., 2005; Hirota et al., 2011; Staver et al., 2011a,b) , and highlights the important role of grasses play in the positive feedback loops allowing both states to co-exist in forest-savanna mosaicked landscapes.
A Fire Suppression Threshold Existed Within the Forest-Savanna Transition (Q1)
We determined the fire suppression threshold to be where tree LAI reached a value of 3. At this point, fires self-extinguished and grass biomass was eliminated from the understorey. Our results support previous findings from South American savannas, where the fire suppression threshold was also proposed to occur when tree LAI reached a value of 3 (Hoffmann et al., 2012a) . In Southern African savannas, estimates of the fire suppression threshold were where tree canopy cover reached 40% (Archibald et al., 2009) or where tree LAI reached a value of 1.5 (Charles-Dominique et al., 2018) , with discrepancies between the latter estimate and the South American estimate attributed to FIGURE 3 | Fire intensity (kW.m −1 ) at different distances into the savanna (m) as measured in 18 burnt transects across forest-savanna transitions. Points represent measured intensities, and the line represents the generalized linear model fitted to these points (model fitted with the gamma distribution and a log link, with transect included as a random effect: df = 68, intercept = 5.4 (p < 0.0001), slope = 0.06 (p < 0.0001), marginal R 2 using the trigamma estimate = 0.11). Positive distances on the x-axis are toward the savanna interior, negative distances (across the transition and toward the forest interior) were not measured in the experimental set-up.
methodological differences or differences in leaf angle and tree architecture.
The presence of narrow ecotones in both tree cover and grass biomass support the hypothesis that fire-mediated positive feedback loops are maintaining both forest and savanna as alternative stable states of a single mosaicked landscape (Staver et al., 2011a,b; Hoffmann et al., 2012a; Staver and Levin, 2012) . Any intermediate ecotonal conditions at the forest-savanna transition quickly equilibrated with the more stable conditions of one or the other adjacent environments.
Fires Became Less Intense and Less Hot Prior to Reaching the Fire Suppression Threshold (Q2)
Fire behavior showed significant changes near the edge of the savanna prior to reaching the fire suppression threshold, becoming less intense, reaching lower maximum temperatures, and delivering a lower thermal dose. Although such changes are not entirely unexpected, this is the first empirical exploration of the physical width over which the fire suppression threshold acts. These findings also emphasize the need for fire studies to consider fire as a continuous rather than a binary variable, especially at the forest-savanna transition.
Decreases in fire intensity and heat at the forest-savanna transition have important implications for forest encroachment. Forest encroachment is the process whereby savanna is lost due to expanding forest. It can be mitigated to some extent by intense fires that kill encroaching saplings (van Wilgen et al., 1990; Smit et al., 2010) . As this study demonstrated, fires of the critical intensity needed to kill the majority of tree saplings (>3,000 kW.m −1 , van Wilgen et al., 1990) are distinctly lacking from the forest-savanna transition. This poses management challenges as the forest-savanna transition is exceptionally vulnerable to forest encroachment (Favier et al., 2004) , and there is thus potential for savanna habitat to be lost here. Such losses have already been observed in the less frequently burnt parts of the landscape (Jeffery et al., 2014) .
Although some heat metrics (those at the 60 • C threshold) did increase closer to the transition, this is unlikely to be sufficient to kill anything but the very smallest tree seedlings. Plant cell death does occur above 60 • C, however thermocouples did not measure temperatures inside the relevant plant tissue. Plant tissue is protected from lethal temperatures by bark and other surrounding tissue (Midgley et al., 2011) while the canopy leaf cells are unlikely to have experienced lethal heat plumes as there was an absence of flame-associated temperatures (>300 • C) closer to the edge (Wotton et al., 2012 We showed fire to decrease in intensity and temperature while total grass biomass remained high. These changes in fire behavior showed strong links with grass species FIGURE 5 | (A) Total and per species grass biomass (tons.ha −1 ) and (B) tree canopy leaf area index across 18 regularly burnt forest-savanna transition transects. The zero point on the x-axis represents the edge of the savanna, while positive distances are toward the savanna interior. Points and error bars show the mean and its standard error. Different letters indicate significant differences in the variable at different distances into the savanna as determined by Kruskal-Wallis tests (significance noted at p < 0.05).
dominance patterns and the associated species-level flammability traits. This study provides the first empirical demonstration of such patterns, and confirms the combined inferences made by previous studies (Simpson et al., 2016; Charles-Dominique et al., 2018; Wragg et al., 2018) .
Whole-plant moisture-related flammability traits were especially important in determining landscape-scale fire behavior changes, confirming the importance of including fuel moisture metrics in fire-behavior models (Rothermel, 1972; Scott and Burgan, 2005) . For example, although Anadelphia afzeliana and Imperata cylindrica are approximately equally combustible, curing simulations showed that A. afzeliana would be drier and therefore faster combusting than I. cylindrica at any given point in the burning season. Similarly, curing simulations showed that Hyparrhenia diplandra is unlikely to ever cure sufficiently in situ to become flammable, likely due to the high ambient relative humidity levels, and will therefore act to reduce fire intensity and temperature. Both of these inferences were confirmed by field measurements of fire behavior. The low in situ flammability of H. diplandra was further confirmed by post-burn field observations of its leaves resprouting vigorously from the nodes all the way up the scorched-black culms. This indicates that this species' low flammability traits decreased fire intensity sufficiently to protect dormant buds in the canopy. The importance of moisture-related flammability traits is confirmed by there being key differences between laboratorybased and field-based flammability traits of the three dominant grass species. When equal volumes of dry samples were assessed using a calorimeter, no clear pattern of which species was the most flammable emerged, with each more flammable in one metric while less flammable in another. However, when whole plants were burnt, A. afzeliana, and to a lesser extent I. cylindrica, were shown to be the most flammable, and H. diplandra the least, a finding that correlated with observed landscape-level fire behavior patterns. The discrepancy between the two approaches is due to the combustion of oven-dried samples in the calorimeter, and thus an inability to account for differences in moisture-related flammability traits. Since fieldbased flammability measurements were key for determining landscape-scale fire behavior, we recommend that future research mimics field moisture conditions within calorimeterbased measurements otherwise incorrect conclusions may be drawn.
Changes in grass species composition occurred simultaneously with an increase in tree canopy cover (LAI). Tree LAI alters understorey habitat both directly, by decreasing the amount of light reaching the understorey, and indirectly, by creation of a cooler, more humid, more fertile environment (Scholes and Archer, 1997) . Although the micro-climate of the understorey was not measured in this study, the point at which tree LAI started to significant increase corresponded closely with previous estimates of how far into the savanna the forest's micro-climatic envelope extends (Ibanez et al., 2013b) . This indicates that, in addition to the direct effect of light reduction, increasing tree LAI alters grass species composition approaching the edge of the savanna indirectly via changes to the micro-climate. In addition to this indirect effect tree LAI is having on fire behavior, the inextricable direct effect that a cooler and more moist micro-climate might have on fire behavior should not be overlooked, although a thorough investigation of this was beyond the scope of this study.
FIGURE 6 | (A) Mean weight loss (% initial weight) over time during combustion and (B) mean fuel moisture content over time during ambient air drying of the three dominant grass species: Anadelphia afzeliana, Hyparrhenia diplandra, and Imperata cylindrica. In (A), the solid line shows the fitted Boltzmann curve for each species (A. afzeliana: p < 0.01, df = 212; H.diplandra: p < 0.01, df = 185; I.cylindrica: p < 0.01, df = 208). In (B), points and error bars show the mean and its standard error; constant moisture content was reached after 8 days for I. cylindrica (at 17%), after 10 days for A. afzeliana (at 14%), and after 13 days for H. diplandra (at 25%); ignition point was reached at 19% moisture content for both A. afzeliana (after 4 days) and I. cylindrica (after 5 days), and never reached for H. diplandra.
Conclusion
This study showed that the fire suppression threshold at forest-savanna transitions was not a simple on-off switch, but a mechanism mediated by interacting biotic and abiotic factors that cause fire behavior to change before the threshold is reached. We demonstrated here how the more shade-tolerant grasses are also less flammable, largely as a result of their moister culms. Although not previously described, we suspect that such a phenomenon is widespread, and it would be fascinating to explore whether similar patterns occur at other tropical forest-savanna transitions.
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